
Videos social media   
  
The main cross-posting video social media (Twitter, Facebook, Linkedin, Instagram)   
  

1. Ahead of #FathersDay, fathers like [NAME] across the country are making an 
emotional plea to Congress to pass the Metastatic Breast Cancer Access to Care Act 
so their families and others don’t have to face the burden of lack of access to 
care.  #S1312 #HR3183 <attach video>   
  

 
  
Tweets targeting members of Congress (alternate the videos per tweet)   
  

1. [@rep or @sen] Ahead of #FathersDay, We need YOU to cosponsor [#S1312 or 
#HR3183] to get people with metastatic breast cancer the health coverage they 
need. #NBCContheHill <attach video>   
2. [@rep or @sen] #FathersDay is a reminder that families who lost a loved one to 

metastatic breast cancer deserve more. We urge you to cosponsor the Metastatic 
Breast Cancer Access to Care Act in honor of the fathers we lost and those who 
suffer loss! #NBCContheHill <attach video>   
3. [@rep or @sen] Will you cosponsor the Metastatic Breast Cancer Access to 
Care Act to help those with metastatic breast cancer get the health coverage they 
need? #NBCConTheHill <attach video>   
4. [@rep or @sen]  This #FathersDay, we urge you to cosponsor the Metastatic 
Breast Cancer Access to Care Act to help families like this. 
#NBCContheHill <attach video>   
5. [@rep or @sen] Honor the memory of the fathers and daughters we lost to 
metastatic breast cancer and cosponsor  [#S1312 or #HR3183] ahead of 
#FathersDay! #NBCContheHill <attach video>   
6. [@rep or @sen] Metastatic breast cancer survivors can’t wait. That’s why we 

need you to cosponsor the Metastatic Breast Cancer Access to Care Act! Do it for 
father’s day.<attach video>   
7. [@rep or @sen] In honor of #FathersDay, watch why families across the country 

NEED you to cosponsor the Metastatic Breast Cancer Access to Care Act! 
#NBCContheHill <attach video>   
8. [@rep or @sen] We need your support to get the Metastatic Breast Cancer 
Access to Care Act passed into law. Please cosponsor [#S1312 or 
#HR3183]! <attach video>   
9. [@rep or @sen] With #FathersDay approaching, we call on you to 
cosponsor the Metastatic Breast Cancer Access to Care Act to help families get 
the health coverage they need. <attach video>   
10.  [@rep or @sen] Don’t ignore the impact of breast cancer on fathers this 

#FathersDay. We need you to cosponsor the Metastatic Breast Cancer Access to 
Care Act! <attach video>   

 


